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Tlio DC nil DlqcoYcrcil.
The readers of the linn will remember

that on tlio 7th of last April , It rccrodcd
the drowning of Fred Smith , a saloon-
keeper

¬

on South Tenth street below the
railroad track. Ho wont out on the
riatto , with Lettcr-Cnrrlor lloll'nian , nnd
fell through the leo near Valley.
Although a search was made for tlio body

It remained concealed until yestcrda.C
morning , when it was found. Marshal
Cumlncs was yesterday notilicd of the dis-
covery

¬

, nnd ho in turn informed tlio widow
of the deceased. The remains were found
near Yutan , a station beyond Valley. The
remains arrived here last night. Tlio
funeral will take place at 2iO! o'clock
from Droxcl & Maul's. Tlio services will
be under the auspices of Allcrnanni-
lodrjo I. O. O. F. . the Douglas llain-
No. . 2 , Order ot Druids and the Monner-
choir.

-

. Friends invited.

The Board of Kduoixtlon.-
Messrs.

.

. Clark , Copeland and Livesoy
were absent from the moctlneof| the board
ot education hold Monday evening.
President Points was tardy , an unusual
occurrence , and Mr. Long was chosen
chairman of the meeting , The question
as to whether the present members of the
board will hold over under Hie now law
was brought up. Mr. Davis , of the com-
mittee

¬

on judiciary , presented an opin-
ion

¬

, prepared by J. M. Woolworth , upon
tlio tenure ot ofllco of the present mem-
bers

¬

of the board and upon the authority
of the present body to bond the new dis-

trict.
¬

. The opinion , which 13 of general
interest is briefed as follows ;

Until the passage of the act Incorporating
metropolitan cities. Omaha was a city of the
first class and formed a school district coter-
minous

¬

with Its limits. By section : i of the
above act tlio corporate limits of the city are
to bo fixed by the mayor nnd council. This
power has been exercised and the city limits
extended so as to not only Include the for-
mer

¬

school district but several others. There
are members ot the old board who were
elected to serve , three ot them until July , lbt 8
and throe to servo until July. 18M . On the
3tit of March last an act entitled "An act re-
lative

¬

to public schools In metropolitan
Cities , " went Into effect. Too llftli section
ot this act provides that the board of educa-
tion

¬

In such cities shall consist of liftceu
members , "who shall bo elected at the times
and hold their olllces for the terms herein-
after

¬

prescribed , to-wit : At the annual elec-
tion

¬

to bo held on the first Monday In Juno ,
1BH7 , there shall be elected nlno members at
large , live ot whom shall servo from the llrst
Monday of the month following their elec-
tion

¬

until the second Monday In July.
1890 ; two ot whom shall serve until
the second Monday In July IbbU ; two of
whom shall servo until the second Monday In
July, 1SSS. In ItttS there shall be live mem-
bers

¬

chosen , who shall seive until July, 1891-

.In
.

Juno'bl ) there shall bo chosen live mem-
bers

¬

who shall servo for three years , and an-
nually

¬

thereafter there shall bo elected live
members to servo for three years.

There Is a manliest Inconsistency In this
laniruaire. The number of members Is fixed
at lltteen , and tliolr election Is to bo In Juno ,
1887. The election of nine Is provided for,
and their terms of olllco determined. I think
that only nine should be elected In 1837 ,

because the terms ot the others are not do-
nned

¬

, I do not feel certain of this , for it
may bo reasonable to say that the clause pro-
viding

¬

for the election ot live members In
1888 to servo throe years, and live more in
1889 to servo three years, such election
would displace the members In excess of-
nlno elected this year. Notwithstanding
this , my best opinion Is that this year , only
nine should be elected-

.If
.

I am wrong then the whole number of
fifteen can bo elected this year. If 1 am richt
the question remains unsolved. I assume
that I am right and that upon tlio whole sec-
tion

¬

the just conclusion Is that we can elect
only nine members this year."

On the eronnd that the now law makes no
provision for retaining any of the present
members of the boaid on the new board , and
further that the now board will have jurisdic-
tion

¬

over an entirely different territory from
that of the old district , Judge Woolworth
holds that the members of the present board
Who were elected In IbW and ibSO tor terms
of three years , do not become members of the
now board , lie also holds that the present
board has no authority to Issue bonds of the
new metropolitan district.

The oflieiul bond of City Treasurer
Rush , as treasurer of the board was re-
ceived

¬

and approved.-
A

.

number of applications for positions
as assistant touchers were received and

K referred to the committo on teachers and
text books.-

A
.f communication from the janitor.ask-

Itig
-

for an increase of wages for the sum-
mer

¬

months , was referred to the com-
niittno

-
' ou building and property.

I The contract for the construction of a-

twelveroom school house building at the
I corner of Twenty-eighth and Webster

streets for fSo , 100 was awarded to James
'Griffiths , and tlio secretary instructed to
request tlio city council to grade the
trcet on the east side of the lot.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Davis tlio secretary
was instructed to advertise for bids for
the property of the school district on
West Douglas street.-

Mr.
.

. Blackburn introduced the follow-
ing :

Whereas , The accounts of expenditures of
this board are kept by the srcretaryon whose
order a very largo propoitlou of such expen-
ditures

¬

are made , and
Whereas, The present secretary has held

the olllco continuously for a Ions term of
years , and no careful examination has aver
been ordeied or attempted during his long
service ; therefore , bo It-

Kesolved , That the finance committee bo
and they are hereby authorized and In-

structed
¬

to employ one or more expert ac-
countants

¬

to examine , credit and verify the
books ot the secretary for the three years
last past , to make such Inquiries Into the cor-
rectness

¬

of expenditures authorized by the
secretary.' his methods of bookkeeping and
system or orders , as occasion may surest ,
and to report the results of their investiga-
tion

¬

not later than the lirst regular muutlnu
In July of this year.

After considerable discussion in which
Mr. Points attacked the resolution and
Mr. lllackburu defended it , the latter
gentleman liually withdrew the resolu-
tion

¬

for the reason that only live mem-
bora

-

were present and it was evident that
lit least two would vote in the negative ,

and the motion to adopt would bo lost ,

thus leaving tlio board in n questionable
position on the subject.-

At
.

this point Secretary Conoyor asked
the privilege of making a statement ,
which ho said was somewhat of the na-
ture of a personal grievance. Ho said
that a teacher of the Loavenworth school
was circulating a report that the secre-
tary

¬

was furnishing the schools with sup-
plies in the way oflead pencils , ink , etc. ,

that were inferior in quality to those
which had been ordered by the board.-
Mr.

.

. Conoyor entered an emphatic denial
of the charge and stated that he had fur-
nished

¬

supplies only in the quantity and
quality ordered by the committee on
supplies nnd contracted for by the board
The charge , ho asserted , was made foi-

lection purposes entirely.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Coburn it was mad i

the sense of the inciting that the nreson
board has the right and power to ulec
teachers for Uio ensuing year-

.COimTXOTES.

.
*

.

Culling * from the Dlffcront Tribunal !

of the City.-

In
.

Judge Hopowoll's court room jester
day morning the case of lloucnscraf-

gainst titophcnson was on trial before ;

Jury. The case grew out of luegradiug'a

hc0.! n. & O. depot grounds near what is
called "the dump." A part of the bank
caved in on the plalntill nnd he seeks to
recover fri.OOO damages. The cuse was
before the courts some time ago , tlio-
lamago being placed at , ,

Through some legal phazcs it was
hrown out. however.-
Jn

.

Clerk Ijams olllco yesterday Valun-
ino

-

Lipp filed n suit against the Union
lock yards company. The petition of the
ilnlnlift" recites that ho purchased twe-
ets from 11 city rral estate
irm with whom was listed the

property of tlio stock yards com-
any.

-

. Tlio lots arc situated hi the Stock
i'ards first addition and Llpp paid f3r 0
each for them. One of the lots was paid
or and about |3,000 worth of improve-

ments
¬

placed thereon. On the other lot
; ! 00 was due , and this amount has been

repeatedly proll'crod to the defendants
and a clear title asked in return. A deed
ins not been forthcoming and suit is ac-

cordingly
¬

brought to compel the defend-
ants

¬

to give Dliuntifl'a clear title.
Mathew F. Martin brought suit yostcr-

lay morning in the county court aga'nst.-
oiiis

'
. Schields and Paul I'lntz. Some
mm ago an temporary injunction was
ssued by T. F. Hurlburt against Martin ,

os training him from removing certain
ropcrty. On hearing , the injunction

was discharged. The suit filed to-day
was to recover f150 damages which Mar-
in

-

alleges ho sustains by reason of being
njoineu. Hence the action agalns t-

Itirlburt's bondsmen.

Any one who wants a home , now is the
iino to accept the oiler nmdo by Harris

& Patterson to any one who will build on
heir Annex in South Omaha. Call on
hem , 320 and 333 S. 15th St.

VACANT DUSKS.-

Tlio

.

U. P. Clerical Force Likely to be
Greatly Ilccluced.-

An
.

impression prevails that the cut of-

he force mailo in the ollic'j of Superin-
endent

-
Dickcn.son is but the forerunner-

f> un equally extensive cut to-

o made throughout the system.-
lcn

.

who have reason to Know whereof
hey speak say that if tlio cut was needed
n Mr. Dickcnson's ollice.it must also bo-

iccdcd in those offices connected with
t , because in them was Intro-
Iticcd

-

the same system of ac-

counting
¬

which obtained in the olliue-
of the superintendent. That system
hey claim was an extravagant one. It
vent to extremes in tlio matter of fig-

uring
¬

out percentages , and otherwise re-
Itiiring

-

hosts of clerks and the expcndit-
irc

-
of thousands of dollars , whileat

ha same time wuro of lit-
lo

-

practical value to the company.-
n

.

some instances it is known that there
are now ton clerks employed in doing
he same work which was formerly done
y three , and which served the purpose

of the company as well as-
y the present , moro extensive ,
nero involved and expensive , yet
ess valuable system. Now the that cut-
ing

-

has commenced , 'it is thought il will
lot bo confined to tlio headquarters
ilonc , but will extend all along the road ,

and it is thought Mr. Potter is the man
vho is responsible for the cut.

Cottage colors ready for use in new
and desirable shades. Alabaslino in
various tints , the original and only per-
niinent

-
wall finish , supersedes caloi-

nine for beauty nnd durability , and is-

cnsily applied. Paints , window glass ,
( rushes , etc. , largest and most complete
took west of Chicago. Cummings &

Ncilson , lllSFarnam St.

THE NliW TRACK.

The Programme With Which the Bi-
cycle

¬

Course U to ho Opened.
The grand opening of the now bicycle

rack in tlio ball park , will take place on-

he 25th and 2Gth of June , where the fol-
owing programme will take- place :

One mile heat open to all amateurs of the
S:50: class , best two in three tor (Ino eold
ncdals-

.Onemile
.

heat , open to all amateurs for
3:10: class-

.Onemile
.

heat , open to amateurs for
1:30: , and ono-lialf-milo heat , open to-

boys. .

All winners of the above will be pre-
sented

¬

with line gold medals ,lirst , second
ind third in each race. There
will also bo n 2:50: class , open to all pro-
'esslonals

-
'

, cash prizes , and fancy riding
jy exports.-

A
.

match race between Prince and
Ashingcr or Prince and some unknown
will also take place the same day. A line
jr.iss band will bo in attendance.

Entries for the above events can bo
made at John S. 1'rinco's ollice , exposi-
tion

¬

building , this city. Entries free.
Prince and Ashingor leave Omaha for

5t. Louis to-morrow at 3 p. m. , for the
100-inilo race.

Summer Excursions.
Tourist tickets are now on sale to all

the principal summer resorts in the north
tnd north west including Lninth) , St.
Paul , Minneapolis , Eagle Lake , Ashland ,
Itayficld , Cable , Washburn , Superior ,
Clear Lake , Spirit Lake and Upper Gey-
ser

¬

Basin. For further information re-
garding

¬

rates and sleeping car accommo-
dations

¬

, etc. , call at the Chicago &
Northwestern railway ticket oflicc , 141-
1Farnam street , Omahn , Nob-

.AT

.

WORK AGAIN.
The Uodfjo Street Cable Iloail Strike

at an End.
Dodge street presented its erstwhile busy

appearance yesterday , and from Tenth
streetto fourteenth was lillcd with labor
crs and teams, piles ot iron cutlur cable
road material. According to the com-
promise

¬

effected yesterday , the cubic
road strikers returned to work
nnd the improvement is again being
rapidly pushed forward. The laborers ,
by the terms of the compromise , are re-
ceiving

¬

1.75 per day instead of 1.50
and the concrete men are also receiving
an advance of 25 cents "ucr day on their
wages, getting now 3. It is expected
the force will bo increased in order to
hurry tlio work along. About eighty-live
men wore laboring yesterday.

Harrison & Patterson's Annex South
Omaha is on the market again. 3.JO and

15th St-

.Hi

.

at 1.OOO Yard Jinnee.
Colonel Henry reports that he feels the

objection now being made by some ol
the residents of Uollevuo to the 1,000 yard
range will soon be removed. The leading
objector it seems is Mr. Getty , who ob-

jects to the firing over about iifty feel
of his land. Another objection come ;

from n number of the good , sound-sleep
ing citizens of the place , who dislike tlu
curly firing which unceremonious
arouses them from their slumbers. The
objections , however , are less forcible
than they were originally and it is

thought tnat in a short time they will en-
tirely disappear.

The terminus of the South Omalu
dummy train only two and one-hal
blocks from Harris & Patterson's Annex
South Omaha.

Cannot be Found.-
It

.

was announced yesterday that a sui
had been tiled in the county court ngains
Constable Kilo , charging him with act-

ing in his olllchil capacity without nu-
thority. . Service papers wore placed ir
the sheriff's hands and that ollicer son-
Ms deputies after Kilu. Yesterday it wu
declared by the officers that the con-
stable was nowhere to bo found.

The South Omaha Land company havi
appointed C. E , Mavne solo agent for thi
sale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty and. furnish all desired informatloi-
uubn application.

[Signed ] W. A. PAXTON
'

, FreiidMt.
V *3Vr

tiOOAN'a WOUK.
His Now Hook The Volunteer Soldier

of America.
This city Is now being canvassed by-

ngcnta for the last work of the Into Gen-
eral

¬

John A. Logan , "Tho Volunteer
Soldier. " It may bo supposed that this
s a war-book like many others calculated
o attract the attention of the avcrago

veteran nnd do little more than appeal to-

ho self-prldo likely to bo aroused by
reference to some engagement with

which ho may have been more or less
>romlncntly Identified. Hut such is not
ho caso. It Is nn attempt to perpetuate
ho achievements of the American citizen
oldiory and give to the volunteer soldier
ind sailor the place which is duo him in-

ilstory. . It demands justice for
lie defenders of the republic nnd
hews that tlio safety nnd porma-
icncy

-

of our free institutions depend
upon the loyal hearts of her sol-
hers.

-

. It abounds with thrilling descrlp-
ions of the heroism of individuals , coin-
innics

-

, regiments , divisions and corps.
Much of it reads like a romance. It is-

ho larccst and handsomest book ever
sold for the low price which has been sot
upon it. It Is brimful of information such
is every soldier should delight to possess ,

t is sold by subscription and our people
vill bo called on by the agents for some
lays to eoruo.

For Sale.-
A

.

good brick machine in good running
order. N.V. . Williams , Council Bluffs.

THE NEW CITY OFFICES.
%

iVork of Ilcinmlcllinir the Annex lie-
inc Vigorously , Pushcd.

The work of remodelling tlio annex
Hiilding for the use of the city olVoors is
till in progress , having been somewhat
lolayed by tlio strike of the painters and
) apcr hangers , Building inspector

WhitlocKis comfortably installed , while
ho boiler inspector and gas in-

ipector
-

arc getting their apparatus
nto shape. The other ofliccs arc in pro-
mration

-
that of the mayor , chief of-

ollce) , meat inspectors ami the olcctri-
ian's

-
: quarters. Workmen arc prcpar-
ng

-

the cells in the addition set apart for
ho polico. The council chamber is com-
lctcd.

-

) . The new quarters are a great
mprovemont upon the old and it is ex-
pected

¬

will bo ready for occupancy by tlio-
irst of next week. Tlio electrical appar-
itus

-

is nearly in position , the batteries
icing ready for use , anil it is expected
hat connection with tlio street sentry

) exes will be made in a few days.

Buy lots in Harris & Patterson's An-
nax

-

, South Omaha , ollico JWO and 323 S-

.15th
.

St.

A Protest.O-
MAHA.

.

. Nob. , May 17 , 1887. -

To the Editor of .ho HUE : Your re-

porter
¬

was misinformed as to the class of-

coplo> that patronize the dance halls and
jeer gardens near Eighteenth nnd Vinton-
trects. . The residents of that vicinity
tiavo boon very indignant , and were m
hopes that when the limits of the city
were extended , this nuisance would be
don o away with , and I think that nine-
cntlis

-

of the of tliu neighborhood
would join any move to rid the commun-
ty

-
of this disgraceful placo. Those

HUGOS patronized by citizens of this
sity mostly north of Howard street , who
hink when they got out hero they can
raise without being molested ; and
if the government of the city does not
clean these places out , or give police
protection , the citizens will have
:o take the law in their own hands. The
Horse Car company can tell you that
every car on , their Thirteenth street line
jarrles from twenty to forty people to-

Sprocl's park , and I think it an injustice
that the people of North Omaha should
como out here and raise hades , and those
who are compelled to live in the neigh-
borhood

¬

be used to shield these law-
breakers

¬
, who probably would bo dis-

graced
¬

if seen entering a beer garden or
saloon in their own neighborhood.

Why don't the council declare these
places n nuisance and abate them ? They
would bo supported by a bettor class of
people , and it would bo considered a
lasting favor and at the samn time put
nn end to drunken brawls and cold ¬

blooded murders. A. CITIZEN.

Edison Electric Light System Estimates
furnished. UKO. W. Cosi'KU ,

Paxton House , Ouuiliu , Agent-

.Funeral.

.

.

John and James Quinlan , brothers of
Dennis Quinlan , tlio youne man who was
shot and killed on last Sunday , arrived
yesterday evening from Kansas City.
The funeral of young Quinlan will take
place this morning at S-'M o'clock
tram tlio residence of Mr. James Byrnes.
South 13th St. , between Dorcas and Cen-
ter

¬

, and thence to St. Patrick's church.
Preliminary llcarini ; .

County Attorney Simeral yesterday
morning filed complaint against Vollmor
for the killing of Quinlan in the police
purt , nnd the case will bogivon a prelim-
inary

¬

hearing this afternoon at 3:30-
o'clock.

:

.

The Motor Line from Omaha to Gil-
more

-

and Plattsmouth passes through
Harris & Patterson's Annex , South
Omaha.

Frank Parish , of No. 3 engine house ,
is still incapacitated from duty although
improving. Ho was hurt some time ago
in sliding down one of the engine house
poles.

CATARRH 5 YEARS STANDING

PERMANENTLY CURED.

Read the followlnu affidavit :
Carbolic Smoke Hall CoGentlemen , I

have been a constant sull'orer trom ca-
tarrh

¬

for the last 5 years. I have tried
maiiyremedics that claimed a sure cure
but received no benollt from any of-
them. . My head at times would become
HO stopped up with the mucous matter ,
that it was impossible lor mo to breathe
through my nostrils. My. Hleop was
also broken by choking1 sensation caus-
ed

¬

by the dropping of the mucous mat-
ter

-
into the throat. I llrst received a

free test of your Smoke Kali some 3
months ago , and was surprised to llnd
that it cleared my head in a few min-
utes

¬

, and crave wonderful relief. I then
purchased a ball which I have bpen us ¬

ing sincc.and can now say honestly and
truthfully , that 1 am entirely cured. I
sleep well at night , have a good appe-
tite

¬
and feel like a new man.

Yours truly , NEWTON HALL ,
With Omaha Kepiiblicau.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn
to before mo this llth day of May , 1UU7-

WM W. KEYSOU. Notary Public.-
Tlio

.
Complete Treatment , which Includes tlio-

Debollntor I'ackneo , U guaranteed to cure
catarrh , nstlimn , tmy fever , bronchitis , cntnrrh-

1 deaf ness , nunralKla , headache , croup , sore
throat , colds , etc. One complete treatment la-

luillclcnt tor u cure.
Sent by mall on receipt of price , (2 nnd 4o-

postage. . Smoke Hull , tl, Debollittor , ? l. A-

ireo test Riven at ourollJcetinrlorS-
.CAKUOL10

.
SMOKE BALL CO. ,

Itoom 11 Crelghtqn Hlock , 15th sU'uoxt to P. O-

.Oraabc
.

, Nebraska.
Notice After June 1st the prlco of-

tlio complete guaranteed treatment
will bo advanced to5. Beware of coun-
terfeits.

¬

. Not for sale by druggists ,

canvassers or peddlers-

.CDCC

.

- SK 3S
InlALi 1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies. A marvel o
purity , strength and wholcsomcncss. More

economic than the ordinary kinds , and can-
not

¬

be sold in competition with the multi-
tude

¬
of low cost short weight alum or-

ihosphatc- powders. Sold only in cans
Royal Baking Powder Co. , 100 Wall-st. ,

tfer York.

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

BRONZES
-A-

TImporter's Prices

MAX MEYER & BRO.1-

3th

.

St , Cor. Capital fWcnm.-

TOR

.

TOT TRIATKEHT OP AO.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
liR. MoMENAMY. Propfetor.,

RUtccn jtnrr UoiiufuU nuil Vrlvnto Practice
We have the facilities , apparatus and remedicn

for the eucecmful treatment of form of dls.-
i

.
MO requiring either medical or surgical trentmtut ,

anil Invite all to come and Investigate for tucmsclvM-
r correspond with ns. Long experience in treat-

Ing
-

cases hr letter enables us to treat many CHM
scientifically without seeing them.

WHITE FOR CIHCUIAH on Deformities and
Braces , Club Feet , Curvatnrei of the Splno
DISEASES or WOMPH , Piles , Tnmort , Cancers-
.Cntstrh

.
, Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Parti-

yell , Epilepsy , Kidney , Eye , Ear, Skin , Blood and
ull snrclcal operations ,

llattorlos , Inhalers , Hrnccs , Trusses , an )
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured and for sale.

The only reliable Medical Inibtutt making

Private , Special f Nervous Diseases
SPECIALTY.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES ,

from whatever cause produced , eucccssf ally treated.-
Wo

.

can remove Syphilitic polion from the system
without mercury.

New rsitoratlye treatment for loss of vital power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Call and consult us or send came and post-ofllco
address plainly written enclose stamp, and wu
will send you. Innn wrapuer , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEK

UPON PKIVATB , BricUL AND NBRVOUI DISBASES ,
SmtNAi. WKAKKXSI , SrsiiMATOHRiiaiA , InporiiN-
cr

-

, Brrmus , GoMonimutA , QLEBT , VAUICOCHLE.-
HTRICTURB

.
, AND AM , PHRASIS or TUR GINITO-

URINABT
-

OnoAm , or send hlctory of your care Tor-
an opinion.

Persons unable to visit ns may be treated at their
homes , by correspondence. Medicines and Instru-
ments

¬

sent br mall or ezpreis SECURELY PACK
BD FROM OBSBRVAT10N.no marks to Indicate
contents or sender. One personal Interview pre-
ferred If convenient , fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of patients. Board and attendance at
reasonable prices- Address sit Loiters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Car. 13th St. and Caoltol4ve OMAHA. N B.

O.IMT.

GEORGE i CLARK ,
SOLE AGEMT.

The HKBT nod MOST POPCLAH-
Sewln * Thread of Mexlcrn Time *.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

Sold at wholesale by-

Kllpatrlck Kocli & Co. , Dry
Goods Co. ,

M. E. Smith & Co-
.Puxton

.
, Citillnglicr & Co.

And by all KctJill'Dealer' * .

Lincoln , Neb.
The best known and most popular hotel In

the state. Location central , appointments first
class. Headquarters for coinmerelrtl men and
all political and p lUo,

|

crtttnrit er-
H1TMTO_ _ . . . _

TIKI tor Ihii Niw
.

Ihli itwcilo purpoM , COM or-
i wEiuiui, fit-_ i. teething currcotf of-

ItydlrtcUjr through *Ul | weak ptrll ,rrito-rjt -
|?* to h*

- Uh r4VIurout8trrnfth. Eleftrlc-
ffltl - tuiunllr or * fotfeIt U.U 0 ID ciih-

.urwtnxmprofcnuntioTct
.

Hotntr belli. wontctiMpr *
BMMnllycurtdtnthrr tionUit. hc M i mphlc(4( . lUtc-
nTbtlMdueUctrioCo. . 169 U&sliciU Chicago

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ,
"We want to close out our light weight suits now while there is a

demand for them and not wait until the season is over. For that rea-
son

¬

we had a great mark down , of which the following is a fair
sample ,

One lot of fine worsted four button cutaway frocks , in neat silk
mixtures , lined with silk serge and elegantly made , which formerly
sold low at $20 , now reduced to 1650.

Several lots of fine worsted sacks , ot same description , in differ-
ent

¬

patterns , bound and unbound , formerly sold low at 18.50 and
17.50 , now reduced to 14.50

One lot of fine worsted four button cutaway frocks , light color ,

silk faced , and equal to custom made , formerly sold low at $20now
reduced to 15.

500 light and dark colored cheviot , pin check and various nobby
spring suitings , formerly sold at $15 , $12 and $10 , now reduced to
$12, $10 and 8.

Special attention is called to our line of summer coats and vests ,

in flannel , serge , mohair , alpacca and seersuckers , in all new and
fashionable shades , and ranging in price from $1 up to 5.25 for
coat and vest. A G-BEAT BARGAIN , is our $3,25 mohair coat
and vest. The same is sold elsewhere for from $6 to 7.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO.,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. HURD THOMPSON , Sec. $& Treas

Wholesale S| Retail."FIsh-

Brantl"

.
: : iisr STOCK : ,

Coats , Bulbs , Douche , HalrCrlmpers , Nursery Sheeting , Specnlnm
Air 1'lllows , llruehos , Drill & Duck , Ilnlr 1'ins , NnvyllnRs .Sportsmen's' Goods ,
AlrlteUe-
Air

, llrctt cr'a IIoso , poor Mats , Hats , Oil Clothing , Stamps.
Cushions , Caps , Ureia Shields , Morse Covers , Packing , Matloncr's Cium ,

Antl Kattlori , Capes , Drinking Cups , Hose , 11. II. ft P. fo. Palls , Syphons
Aprons , Carriage Cloth , Elastlo Hands , IIoso Couplings , Peittctlon Box Syringe , Spittoons ,
Atomizers , Cartridge , Elastic , IIoso , Pencils ,Uaga Stockings Pipes Swimming Jacket *
linmls , Catheters , Erasers , Hose Heels , Pen holders-

.FncelisRS
. Syrlngei'PdcftctionBox ;

Bandage Gum , Clothing , , Hot Water BottlesPessaries , Thimbles ,
llnntlsmal 1'auts , Copy Book Sheets , FlngorCots , JfnvorsacKs , 'Plnno Covers , Throat Bags.llolls , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers , Ice Da s , i'lpcs. Tubing ,
Until Mats , Cement , Floor Scrapers , Ice Caps , Pipe Stems , Tumblers ,
Ilatli Tubs , Clothes Wringers , Folding Palls , Inkstands , Plant Sprinklers , Toys-

.Tceth'glllng
.

lied I'nns , Coats "Fish Urand" Foot Halls , Invalid Cuuhions , Pure Rubber , 4radii
lied , , , , Pants , Tobacco ,Sheets Comhs Force Cup * Leggings Pouches
l5lIAPCo. Belting , Comb Cleaners , Fruit Jar Kings , Llnod Hose , Pistol Pockets , Trotting Itolls ,
Bolt Hooks , Corks , Funnels , Lace Cutters , Battles , Urinals.
Bellows Cloth , Cork Screws , Gas Tubing-

Olovce
, Life Preservers , Iliibher Dam , Umbrellas ,

Bibs , Curry Combs , , Mackintosh Goods , Killers Ventilating .Soles ,
, , , Match Boxes , , ,Blankets Cuspadors Gossamer Caps KcpalrlngCloth Wagon Aprons

Boots & hliocB , Cigar Cases , " ClOtll , Martlngala-
Mats.

Ulngs , Khaft HuEbers , Wagon Covers ,
Boys Caps , ChalrTlps& Buffers , " Coats , . Blioes.t Boots , Wagon Springs ,

, , " , , Sink , ,Boys Coats Diapers Waterproofs Matting Scrapers Weatherstrips
Bougies , Dinner Cloth , Gaiter Straps , Mirrors , Scoops , Webbing ,
Bracelets , Dolls , Gun Covers , Mittens , Shooting Coats , Wndlng Pants ,
Breast , , Percha , , Water Bottles ,Pumps Doll Bodies Uutta Nipples Sling-shots.
RrcastShlelds , Doll Heads , GymnasUims , Nursing Bibs. Soling , Window Cleaners ,
Buffers , Door Bauds , Hair Curlers , Nursing Bottles Wringer Hells ,

Boston Belting _ JCo's. Kubber and Cotton Belting , Tacking nnd TIoso. Solo agents in Omaha.
Leather Ucfllny ; Pure Oak Tanned. Manufacturers of "PERFECTION BOX SYKINGES. "

Manufacturers of "FISH Jilt AND RUBBER GOODS. "
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.

Mail Orders Solicited and will IlccclTO Prompt Attention.
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EACH PURCHASER OF GOODS TO THE AMOUNT OF

92.5O"-
Will "be ZFreseiHLtecl wltla. eu Ticket

THE NEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING COMPANY

1308 FARNAM STREET.

TAROIDPILE-
SVWtlHEUM
and all mMn diseases. A new method of om-
pounJlDB

-
Tar. A Cur guaranteed , or money

refunded. Bold by drupelets , snd at the officeof-
TANOID CO.i 71 UHMNr. CMIUDO. 1'rlcci l ,

INSTALMENT DEALERS
Will niidjust what Ibey need A FO LL Ll N E-

or INSTALMENT tiooos 13 only to-
fte INSTALMENT-TRADE , by nddrcwing-

M| JAf if NT fLly CUl'fLy CO. ! J ti . i*%
J ' - " , % * t *

New Model LawnMoier
Five Shea. Will cut nlghcr grans than
any other. Jfaxno equal for nitnpllclty ,
durability and case of alteration ,

This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
-

in the Market.
Low 1rlren. Send for clrciftars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO.

OMAHA , XKUltAHKA.-
Slmte

.
Afjenta for Povter't Haying Tool

and Jobbers of Binding Twine*


